Published: 31 May 2021

Delivery Mode: Online

Program Type: Exchange

Country: USA

Program Dates: 23 August 2021 – 10 December 2021

UNSW Application Deadline: 23 June 2021 (midnight). Late applications cannot be accepted.

Highlights:

Northern Arizona University virtual exchange program option includes:

- A required one-credit eight week course designed to connect virtual exchange students with local NAU students to enhance students’ skills in global positive change through a competencies-based approach, highlighting the ‘Stronger Together Worldwide’ program concept.
- Personalized advising to assist students in selecting the best NAU online courses to stay on-track academically for their graduation with their academic progression.
- Virtual wellness activities and field trips.
- Free access to NAU's Global Engagement and Language Learning Centre.
- Exchange students can enrol in 6-19 credits, depending on their personal preferences and academic requirements from their home university.

Administration fee applies, Approximate total cost is $210 – $500USD depending on course selection.

UNSW Eligibility Requirements

For UNSW virtual exchange eligibility requirements please see the Virtual Exchange section of the **Student Exchange Tutorial**.

Enrolment and Fees

Limited exchange places available. Successful students will be enrolled in specific exchange course code(s) at UNSW for the terms they are undertaking their virtual exchange courses. Students continue to pay their tuition fees to UNSW.

How to Apply:

Please apply through the **Virtual Exchange Application** by 23 June 2021 (midnight).

Transfer of Credit:

If you are selected for this virtual student exchange program, you will be required to get partner university courses approved for credit by your UNSW Faculty. This is a condition of participating in the virtual student exchange program. Further information about the course approval process will be sent to you once you have submitted your application. Information is also available in the **Student Exchange Tutorial**.

Please make sure you research the partner university online courses carefully to find suitable options for your degree.

More information:

- Visit: **Virtual Exchange Program | Center for International Education (nau.edu)**
- Email: exchange@unsw.edu.au
- **Student Exchange Tutorial**
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